
RAMS TO TRAVET

TO SANTA MARIA

FOR HANCOCK TILT

r[Estt0 JuII0n [o[L[GE
EVERYONE II\IVITED

TO FROSH DANCE

TOMORROW NIGHT

tuBuSHED 8y naE ASSoC|AIEO s¡UOENlt

Kelly's Crew Plays Fr¡day N¡ght Dance
Hancock Tomorrow

A win is a'tmust" for R.am Coach Joe Kelly tomorrow night
in Santa Maria if he hopes for at least a tie in the ÇentraJ
California Junior College Association title race.

Kelly's crew will invade the Allan Hancock Collegd gym-
nasium in a crucial game that could determine the Rams

vot. vill

chances for the championshiP.
Rams Wln 24th

The Rams walked awaY wlth
their 24th victory Saturday in Palo
Alto when ttrey handed the Stan'
ford University Junior YaÉity
Braves their third loss of the sea-
son. tr'resno met San Jose Junior
College, another non-conference op-
potrent, otr its home court TuesdâY
nlght, and defeated ft 85 to 62.

The Rams will stay on the road
and meet the Porterville Junior
College Pirates Saturday night in
a CCJCA game. Fresno is expected
Dot to have too much trouble \rith
the Pi¡ates, but will have stiff
competition from the high scorlng
Santa Maria team.

Hancock was Etrentthened at the
gtart of the second half of CCJCA
play by the addition of Dave HYatt,
6 foot 8 inch center from Ohio, who
became eligible at that time.

Hancock le Hot
Hancock this year has most of

its players back from last season's
team which posted a 22-9 and has
ådde4-. tslented , Ðervpome¡s. The
Buildggs are currentlY one of the
hottest JC teams in the nation
in scoring, but.had dìfflculty wlth
the cellar dv¡elling Taft College
Cougars last Saturday nltht.
' l$illiam Bertka, who took over
coaòhing ¡eins for HaJxcock last
year, has a well balanced team
with eeveral players that can be

classed as starters.
The Bulldogs, who use a full

'court press, have good speed a.nd

with their atlttett height will dve
tåe Rams all they can hanclle to-
mor10w.

Startlng Five
Kelly will have high scorlng

Huey Davis a.ncl Al B¡owa at
forwa¡ds wlth Gary Alcorn at
center and Polly Carver and Ben
Elchma.n at gu.ards.

Älcorn still leads the team in
league play scoring with 166 points.
Davis and Brown follow Alcorn
in the scofing q,eBârtment and are
top defensive Þerformgrs.

Reserves Don Birkle, Dick
Payne, Kalem Barserian, Bob Pa-
lacios, Marion Daniels, and Chuck
Wimer ìilill probably see action
against Porterville Saturday night.

The Rams have two remaining
home games. They will host Coa-

linga February 23 in the Yosemite
Junlor High Schoel gymnasium
and College of the Sequoias tr'eb-

ruary 25 in the Roosevelt Iligh
School rymnasium.

Business Leaders
AF¡Arrange Parfy
Phi Beta Lambda, FJC's chaPter

of the Future Business Leaders of
America, irvill hold a membership
party Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Ramble Inn.

Ray llamilton, new President,
urges all buslness students to at-
tend the PartY.

The committees for the event
a¡.e Pat Jones, arrangements; Pat
Spomer, games and entertalnment;
and .Annie Kelmer aud Sally Bén-
nett, retreshmeDts.

Tbe clothlng wlll be sports.
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Has Song Theme
"Moments to Remember" is the theme of the freshman

dlziss dance, which will be held tomono wnight from 9 to 12
midnight in the Moose Hall, featuring Jack Rustigan's band.

Ruben Banrios, president of the class on the tr"SC campus,
said that this is the first freshman class big social eþthering

the spring semester and sald
that the dance is open to aU f'JC
students a¡d their dates.

Five Sfude nts
Entertainment Planned

Entertainment will be provided
by the Harmonettes, an FJG trio,
consisting of Shirley Neal, Dulcena
Allison, and Patsy Ingram, and by
Richard Rasner and George Smlth,
Fresno State College students.

Barrios saitl that the admlssion
is 50 cents for students without
stuSent body cards and 26 cents
with cards.

MurÍel Maxwell, class president
of the main campus; Gertrude
Stubblefield and John McOarthy,
advisers, and Barrios are in charge
of arrangements.

Committee members
Leon Suttcn is the chairman of a

decorations committee on the F SC
campusJ pther members include
Margaret Ryan, Lily Carrillo, 'Lu-

cille Capelli, Fred Garcia, Rod.ney
Hill, Sharon Coue¡ Madeline Di
Liddo, ancl Barrfos.

Maxwell is chairman of the deco-
ratlóns commfttee on the main
camBub, Hls cbmmlttee lncludes
Eugene Covey, Mar5r Alejandro,
Ruth Gallegos, Marcia Lombardo,
Magdalene Canales, Veda Luhm,
Lois Smith, Patricia Jones, a¡d

To FJC Court

Daryl De Rouchey.

300
Register Late

TqlenÍ Show
CommÍtÍee
ls Announced

Al Copus, chairman, recently an-
nounced the Talent Show commit-
tee.

they lnclude Edd Sudtljian, Elea-
nor Franco, Mary Lanotte, Dotti
Rubald, Lois Raybourn, and Gene
Flancis.

The Talent Show wlll be held on
March 16 at 10 a.m, ln the X'¡esno
Memorial .{uditorium, The Red
Key Club antl Rally Commlttee are
co-sponsors of the event.

Copus said that each club is aù-
ed to particiBate in the show. Each
club will sponsor an act, with the
v¡itrning club having their name
imprinted on a trophy. He sairl that
there will be a second place award,
but the committee has not decided
on what the awa,rd shall.be.

Copus urged all clubs wlshlng to
partlcipate to Eee Miss W'ílIa
Marsh, dean of students, on the
X'JC maln campus fgr a Talent
Show form,'aDd to turn\the form in
by tomorrow at z.D.m.

Mlss Lanotte wae appointed
chaiiman to obtain locaf radio and

FRED GARCIA
....A.MSPrexy

Studenfstelevision personalities to act as
judges for the event. À master of
ceremonies will be picked from
the FJC student botty latêr by the
committee.

AWS bFFICERS-Officers of the Assgcicted lVomen Stud,ents cne from left to right,'
Rochelle Hcnford, secretcry;_Gcryle Kovibk, historicrru Pot Jones, vice-president; Sclly Bén-
nett, ireqsurer; crnd Bobbie Burton, president. Photo Uy Chcrles ilshno

George C. Holsteiri, dean ot ¿d-
mlssions and records, announced
thal nearly 300 day students have
regfstered late in the Fresno Jun-
'ior College since sprlng semeõter
¡eglstratlon January.SO ând 31.

The nerv' enrollment includes
7,279 day students anat 1318 night
studetrts, totaling 2,597.

Holstefn also announced that
evening students in apprertice and
trade extension classes may still
enroll next week, however, other
night classes are closed.

Curtis Lackey, the 'apprentice
training coordinator, will sip. up
late registrants in the apprentice
classes from 7 to 8 ¡r.m. Tuesday
through Friday.

Late enrollment in day subjects
will be accepted from 1 to 3 p.m.
through tomorrow. Both day and
evening registration will be in the
main campus office, where day
students ma make program
cha4tes next week from 8 to
11 à.m.

Holstein said FJC has 650.veter-
ans enrollecl under federal sub-
sitence legislation.

Newmqn Cleb Plqns
Snow Porty Februory22

Newman Club of the Flesno Juni-
or College is planning a snow party
on Washington's birthday.

Pât Foley, president of the club,
stated that the members will leave
for Big Stump at 7:30 a.m.

Ruben Barrfos, chairman of tbe
party, said the members of the
trlesno State College Neúma¡ Club
have been lnvitett to attencl.

The lood committee Is heedeal
by Jtm McGee, tre¿surer of the
club.

AMS Plans
Barn Dance
'tr'red Garcia, president of the

Associated Men Students, an{rounc-
ed the AMS is planning a barn
dance and a AMS feed.

IIe said that the places and the
dates are not yet decided.

Garcia has appointed. Larry Ân-
derson aB general chairman. Others
on the committee are Bob Wa.gner,
Marvin Lutz, Etl Àstone, Mihe F'la-
herty, Glynn Bryant, and Ruben
Barrios.

Garcia Ealal that the activittes
are being held to raise the interest
of the AMS etudents.

He alsg eald that there might be
a couple of meetings on the state
college campus if it warrants a
còange.

Other AMS officers are Moses
Hernandez, vice-president; Brydnt,
secretary; and Anderson, treasurer.

Garcia sald t[ere wtll be an im-
portant meetiDg tomorrow at noon
ln B-1 on the main campus,

F rqncís Nqmes

Gene Francis, president of the
student body, appointed ffve mem-
bers to the student court, the first
time in six years that the Flesno
Junior College has had one,

The court, as stated in the con-
stitution, will review, interpret,
and have final jurisdlction over all
issues ínvolving constitutionality.
It will act when petitioned as fol-
lows.

-4. petition by the student council
to determine the constitutionality
of any proposed activity or legis-
latlon; such petition must be si8n-
ed by a majorlty of the council.
t' Petition By Five Members

.4, petitlon by not fewer than flve
membeis of the student council
challengtng the constltutioqgüty of
any legfslatton or'actlvity óf the
councll.

A petition sigaed by not fewer
than 100 members of the Assocl-
a(ed Student Borly challenging the
constitutiouality o,f a¡y legielatlon
or activity of the couDcil,

Äll petitlons to the court must be
in writing and in dupllcate. The
orlginal Copy will be given to the
Chief Justice of the Cou¡t; the
duplicate will be given to.the

(Continrcd on Page 2)
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Staff Urges Cooperation
ln Taking Rambler Pictures

The staff and advisor of the Fresno Junior College year-
book, the,Rambler, urge all school-clubs a^s well as tlne gradu-
átinÉ sophomores to gé present when pictures for the annual

f the Rambler, FJC's annual,
sophomores pictures are norv

Five Students
Appointed On
Student Courf

Vets May Lose

rst President's

Birthdav Brings

Students Holiday
By MIKE NOROYAN

' Geor8i€ Washington, or oftel re'
ferred to as the father-of
couÂtry, will be honorecl on
birthday Wednesday. There
be no school on that day.

Washintton was born in Wake-
field, Virgi¡ia in 1732. His child-

Roppcge Stoff Rests
Al Copus, editor of the Rampage,

announced that there will be no
Rampage printèd next week be-
cause 6f. George Washington's
blrthday oa Wednesday.

He said that the next paper will
be out on March 1.

a

hood days,were spent farmiDt. He
had very llttle schooling, but learn-
ed to do simple arithmetic.

He was aD experienced colonial
officers and later named Comman-
der-in-Chlef of the Army. He also
represented Virglnia in the First
Continental Congxess,

Washington retired as Comman-
der-fn-Chief of the Army, after the
South had been freed. from the
British..IIe was chosen as a rep-
resentative for Virginia at . the
Constitutional Convention ånd was
elected prêsideDt of the coDventlon.

He was elected the first Presi-
dent of the Unlted States in 1788.

After s second term, Washlngton
retired in 1796. He dierl tn 1799,

and rilas buried in the family tomb
in Mount Vernon, Virginia.

Carty Attends
Joint Meeting

Jackson Carty, the librarian. ot
FJC, bas recently returned from the
joint meeting of the State Audio
Visual Asseciation and School Li-
brary Association that was held
tr'ebrua.ry 2-4, åt Sacramen\to.

He is chairman of the college
division of the School Library -A,s-

sociation of Cali,fornia. .

Special Rotes
To Students

Three Sophomores Receive
Fresno JC Scholarships

Three scholarships sf $32 each were awarded to FYesno
Junior College sophomores.

Award recipiants were Eleanor Franco, 19, of Fowler; Olga
lrnandez. 19. 619 Inez Street; and Theresa Barile, 19, 1111

TROPHY \MINNERS, Diqnc¡ .A,vilc, ex-secretory of the New-
mon Club, occepts trophy from Cecil [,rcne, the chqirmcrn of
the FJC Mqrch of Dimes contest committee, for winning the
ccrmpus fund drive. ' Photo by Rolph Throneberry

Hernandez, 19, Inez Street; and Theresa Barile, 19, 1111
Roosevelt Avetrue.

The scholarship funds were ob-

tained by student council sponsor-
ed ticket sales admitting students
to specific local theaters a.t reduced
rates.

Gene Francis, stutlent boaly presi-
dent, stated, "Qualifications for the
scholarships include at least a B
average, B's.in the major field of

our
his

will

(Continued trom?age 1)
spotrsor of the Court. Both coPles
will be sigrrecl by the petitioner or
petitioners.

Render Decision

The justices of the Student Court
will render a decision not more
than 10 days after a Petition' has

been received, unless ot'borwise'
stated in the constitution. A ma-
jority decision of the judges hear'
ing the case will constitute a de-

cision. All decisions will include
that of the'Chief Justice except in
such cases where he has not been

in attendance.
The court secretary is the sec-

retary of the student council'
The sPonsors are Miss 'Willa

Marsb, dean' of students, and

Joseph Kiug.
. The chlèf justice and four asso'

ciated justices, appointed by Fran-
cis, are Etl 'Wilkins, Teresa Barile'
Maynard'Steward, Don Ball, and

Cecil Tange.
'Cou.t Members

Wilklns, the chief justice, was

commissioner of rallies and is a

member. of the Red KeY. Miss Ba-

rlle was representative-at-large to
the student council and secretarY
of the Inter-Club Council.

Steward w&s one of the Yell lead-

ers and election official of the stu'
ttent bocty. Tange was PublicitY
chairman of the Veterans' Club,
electlon offtclal of the freshman
class and .A.ssociated Men Students'
and is a member of the Red KeY
and Nisel Club.

Ball, a fresúman, is 21 Years
otd antt majoring in business ad-

ministratlon.

Gl Entitlement
Under the Korean GI Bill, most

veterens must begin college traln-
ing within three years after thelr
separation from service.

The bill, now Publlc Law 610,

allows all Korean veterans three
years from the date of their sePa'

ration ln which to begin classes.
George C. Holstein, dean of ad'

missions and records, explained

lhgt veterans may los'e their
chance to attend unless theY start
training in the spring semester..

' Points Out
ffè points out that veterans

whose deadllne occur ¡efore tbe
beginning of the fall semester of
1956 must start their trainint at
the beginning of the spring semes-

ter. ¡
The new law also extends from

seven to eight years the time in
whieh a student must complete
training and also provides an ex-
tension of from nine to 13 Years i¡
which certain disabled veterans
taklng Publi-c Law 16 rehabilltatlon
tralning may complete their work.

fublic Law 16

Under Public Law 16 for disableal
World War II and Korean veterans,
there is no deadline date for start'
ing trainlng. However, q veteraD
must begin his course in time to
finlsh it by the wind-uP date of
the trainlDg program.

With few exceptions, all WorltÌ
War II GI Bill trainiirg comes to
an end on July 25, 1956.

study, a minimum of 15 units, and
membership in the student body.
The awards must be used only for
books, studeDt body fees and sup-
plies.

The scholarship receivers, all ln
the business division, were mem-
bers of the student.council last se-
mes[er,
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Sprins Club
Officers Take
Over Duties

Nearly all the organizations on
the two tr'JC campuses have elected
thelr new officers for the spring
semester.

Following is a liqt of the new
offlcers.

Gampus Activity
The newly elected officers for

the Campus .A,ctivity Club are Mqr-
ris McClay, president; Âlvin Hicks,
vice-presldent; Annie Edwards, sec-
retaly; Dora Bishop, assista¡t sec-
retå¡y, and Mary Huffman, t¡eas-
urer.
lnter Var€lty Chrbtian Fcllowship
Inter Varsity Christian tr'ellow-

ship has elected Velora Relmer as
their president for this comlng se-
mester. Cabinet officers are JoAnn
Wlson, vicC-president; Lela War-
ren, Becretary, and Shirley Upper-
man, treasurer. McOlay is social
chairman.

Phi.Theta Kappa
Olta Herna¡dez wlll hearl Phi,

Theta Kappa, FJC's national hon-
orary fraternlty again this semes-
ter. Officers on the cablnet in-
clude Stan Tusan, vice-president;
Theresa Magdaleno, secretary; and
Mary Stanke, treasurer.

Alpha Gamma SiEma
Sam .A,lbanese will preside over

Alpha Gamma Sigma, FJC's honor
society again this semester. Other
officers Include Miss Herlandez,
vice-Þresident; Genny Schellen-
berg, secretary; and Ray Hamilton,
treasurer.

Red Key
Bobbie Burton is to head Red

Key this semester. Other offlcers
âre Miss . Schellenberg, vice-presi-
dent; Lois Raybourn, secretary,
and Tusan, treasurer.

Newman Club
Newnan Club, a Catholic or.

ganizatfon, re-elected Pat I'oley
as president. Other cabineT mem-
bers are Marilyn 'Snyder, vice-
president; Dorothy Rubald, secre-
tary; ¡'rances Rodrieck, treasurer,
and Adolph Mendoza, sergeant-at-
arms.

.Latin American
Don Diaz was elected president

ot the Latin American Club. Other
officers are Phillip Colmenero, vice-
Dresident;' Magdalena Canales, sec-
retary; Rudy Hernandez, treas-
ur€r; arld Eleanor Ftanco, reporter.

Phi Beta Lambda
The newly elected officers of

Phi Beta Lambda. tr'JC's tr'\ture
Buslnese Leaders of America, are
Ray Hamilton, president; Mary
Lanotte, first vice-president; Miss
Rubald, second vice-presldent;
Sally Bennett, secretary; Ray Pa-
lacios, treasurer, and Diana Avila,
historian. Barbara Wilkinson is
parìimentarian and Jim Detherage
is sergeant-at-arms.

Freshman Glaes
Murlel Maxwell will preside over

the freshman class on the ¡nain
campus thls semester. The other
officers on his cabinet are Veda
Luhm, vice-president; Lois Smith,
secretåry; and Miss .A.vila, treas-
orer. His three directors are Glynn
Bryant, Pat Spomer, Bob ,Beffa.

Ruben Barrios succeeds Fred
Garcia as the president of the
freshmÈD class on the F SC cam-
pus. Other offlcerÈ are Lucllle Ca-
pelli, vlce-president; Lily Carrìllo,
secret¿ry, aDd Isabel Serrano.
treasurer. The three directors are
Garcla, Leon Sutton, and Sharon
Couey.

. AMS
Garcla ls the new presldent of

the ^A¡sociated Men Students.
Other offlcers include Moses Her-
nandez, vlce-presideût; Bryant, sec-
retary, and Larry .A,nderson, trèâs-
u¡er.

AWS
Miss Burton heads the Associated

Women Students. Othert officere
include Pat Jo4es, vice-presldent;
Rochelle Harford, secr€tary; Miss
Bennetl treasurer; and Gayle Ko-
vieÈ. historl¡n.

.Gompus Personoliþ By Stonley Tuson Sixty-Six Foreign Student5
Attend FJC's'Day Classes

Sixty-six students ü'ho were born or who lived in a forei¡n
country are now attending day classes at F'resno Junior Cõl-
lege.

President Stuart M. Whit€ a^nnounced FJC also has seven

RAlt,IPA.GE

PATRON¡ZE OUR ADVERTISIRS

Hawaii and one each from Pue
R:ico and the Virgin Islands.

Oldest Student
The oldest foreign stude'nt and

probâbly the oldest of all FJC stu-
dents is Jisâku Kàzato, who yas
born in Japan on October Z, 1882.

Two brothers and thelr wives are
(rom Iran, Mr. and Mrs. Slavosh
Gbaffari and Mr. and Mrs. Siamak
Chaffa¡i.

Students from the Mtddle Iast
include lran, eight; Lebanon, three;
Jordan and, Jerusal€m, five; S]¡¡ia,
t\Yo, and Turkey, one.,

Far East Stud'cnts

Two lnstructors
Parficipafq ln
Annual Confab

Tw'o Flesno Junior College
speech instructors participated in
the thlrd annual co¡ference of the
Central Callfornla Section of.the
Wëstern Speech Assoclation, treb-
ruary 10 and 11.

Franz Weinschenk sp¡.¡ha c:.
"'Successful Teechlng Units tr.or
Speech In Public Schools" snd

,European students includel Unlverslty Stréet playhouse on the
tr'rance, four; Yugoslavia, two; loltl F.resno State Colleg€ canpus

anal Pakistan, one.

mark, one each.
No¡th and South á,merica stu-

dents include Mexlcó, 11; Canada,
three; Cuba and Dutch 'West

I Indies, two each; Peru and Bolivia,
I one each.

The conference, tvâs held in the
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Those from the tr'ar East are I Joseph Ktng spoke on ,.Methods
Japan and China, four each; Indla, I To Interest More Students In A
three; Phillippine Islands, two, l Program of Speech Training.',

Hungary, Latvia, Estonia, Hol- | end waE spoDsoreil by the F.SC
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el, \rho worked the first three
innings. .

The Rams came back to tie the
score in the second inning on a
walk to Don Birkle,-a single bY

Ruben Barrios and Ed Ästone, and
a fly ball which brought in the
tying run.

Modesto heltl a 4 to 2 lead going

into the fifth inning but Fresno
gathered a run in the fifth and

another one in the seventh due to
hits by Larry KaPrielian'and Don
ilossi antl Dick Kelton.
, The Ra,ms broke the tie in the
eighth frame on a double bY La¡rY
Garcia. Garcia advanced. to thtrd
on &n error and scored on a sacri-
fice fly by Dorm4n Martin.

!'red. Garcia, who entered the
tame in the fifth iining was
follorled by Jim Coll in the eighth.

Kaprielian with four hlts- and
Barrios with two hits led the Rams

in hitting.

DICK PAYNE
. '_:9",1"t

Davis Scores 32;
FIC Swamps Taft

Led by HueY Davis, who scored

32 Dolnts, the F*resno Junlor Col'
lege swept through their eighth
CCJCA win bY swamPing Taft Juni-
or College 94S2, FridaY nlght in
Yosenite Junior High School GYm.

Coach Joe Kelly's crew had llttle
trouble with the Cougars, leading
20 to I after ten minutes antl 40-26

at halftime. KellY used mostlY re'
serves in the second half, but the
score continued to mount.

Following Davis' 32 Points for
the Rams were GarY .{lcorn with
18 points and Al Brown with 12.

Taft was lect in the scoring Pa-

rade by Jim Morris with 16, follow-
ed by hishlY touted Bob Sealock
with 12.

Davis tallied [is 32 Points on 11

fleld goats and 10 of 11 free throws.
Saturday, the Rams traveled to

Þalo Alto where they defeated the
Sta.nford University Junior Varsity
Braves 73 to 51.

Fresno agâiD ìilas led bY Davis
with 25 points, followed bY Brown
with 15, Alcorn with 14, and Ben
Éichman with 10.

The Braves were never reallY in
the game, trailing 35-22 at the half.

' The Scoring
Fresno (94)

GF'
Brown f ..-..-.--..--...----6 0

Davis f -"-----.....---11 10,

Alcorn c -.--------.-..------9 0

Carver g ----....-.---.----0 2

Elchman g --.-.-..-,----1 0

Barserian f. --..--..---...2 4

Payne f -.......---.----...-0 0

Daniels g -.-.-.--....----3 2

Wilmer E -.----:.........2 0

'Palacios g ..--..-.-.-....-0 1

Clark g ....----....-.......0 2

Birkle g -.-.......----....0 1

Totàls -...-....... 36 22 16 94

PT
012
232
278
32
02
28
20
18
24
21
02
05
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Baseball Squad Enioys Win
t-

Over 'Modesto JC Piratês
The Flesno Junior College baseball team enioyed'their

opening 1956 baseball game with a 5-4 verdict over the Mo-
dèsto Junior College Baseball nine in Modesto Friday after-
nOOn. !

Modesto jurylgd to_ a two run lead in the initial inning off

Newly Formed
FIC Skt Club
Ploces First
The newly formed ¡'resno Junior

College Ski Clubls racing team tied
for first place with the Fresno
State College Sigma Chi I'rat team
in the F ffteenth Annual Kappa
Sigr,nQ Winter Carnival.

The FJC team v¡on the trophy
for the most outstanding- non-or-
ganization team whlle the Sigma
Qhi team won a, trophy for the
best, fraternity team.

Boþ Beffa, an ,FJC englneering
stud€nt, placed thirtl in the giant
slalom and sixth in the ddwnhill
for a total 'of 13 points, to win a
third place medal i:l the individual
competition.

Lawerence Yotrngberg placed
fourth in the slalom and tenth in
the downhill event for a total of
eight points. Tom Cone and Jerry
Moore scored for the FJC club by
placing 14th ancl 21st reSpectively
in the slalom and 24th antl 28th in
the do*vnhill event.

the níght, taBped in 10 points to
follow Davis. Chuck Wimer, who
entered the game in the waning
minutes, managed, eight points,
six of whlch were Jump ehots.

Flesno'starting p-ltcher, John Trox-f

Rams Again Roll;
Rout San Jose
By 8 5-62 Score

Fresno Junior College con-
tinued to roll over its opposition
in basketball play as it posted its
12th straight victory Tuesday
ntght by thumping San Jose Jun-
ior College, 85-62, in a. non-
conference game in the Yosemite
Junior High School gymnasium.

San Jose took an early first
quarter lead, hitting from the
outside on set and jump shots.

The Rams began finding the
range and took a commandiug
lead, rÃr'hicir they never lost. Fres-
no left the floor at halftime hold-
ing a 49-31 bulte.

Huey Davis again led the Fres-
no scorin_g wlth seven fleld goals
and five charity throws for 19
points. Gary Alcorn, who has not
been too efective on offense
lately, was next with 14.

Ben Ðichman, the captain of

TIES FOR FIRST - FJC's newly formed Ski Club's rccing
teom tied for first plcce in the Fifteenth Ã,ruruol Kcrpp*¡
Sigmc trVifrte¡ Carnivcl. Plccing for Fresno were, left to
right, l.cwrence "Ole" Youngberg, Bob Beffo, Ierry Moore,
qnd Tom Cone.

Fifteen S,ign Up ,For Tennis Squad
Co¿ich Dean.J,arsen said that 15

students- have 'sitped up for the
tennis squad aud have been prac-
ticing since last week.

I{e said that practice is from 3

to 5 p.m. every school d.ay on the
three tr*resno State College cam-
pus courts.

Returning lettermen include Al
Copus, John DelaRosa, Jose Quin-

tana, Eleanor Flanco, and. Fred
Keoseyan.

Larsen sald league þames heve
been scheduled with Coalinga,
Taft, Reedley, and Porterville jun-
ior colleges and also against strong
College of the Sequoias.

Miss Margaret Tylor, physical
education instructor, will help Lar-
sen r¡¡ith the coaching chores.

Good to YourT[STE' - So-Quflckonthery

I. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taete bêcause of superior
tobaccos. Richer, taetier-especially eelected
for û¡ter smoklng. For the flavor you want,
be¡e'e tùe ûlter you need.

2. SIJPERIOR FITTER

So quick on the d¡aw! Yes, the flavor comes

ciean-through LaM's exchlsive Miracle Tip.
Pure white ineide, pure white outside, as a
ûlter ahould bo fo¡ cleauer, bett€f, snoking.
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